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No. XIII.
An Act for establishing l\funicipal Institutions.

[27th Octobel', 1858.]
RE~ ~t. is expedient to establish J\ItuIicipaJ Institutions in

certain Clhes Towns and Districts of New South WaJes Be
.!II'lI!lllfot>...~ by the Queen's :Most Excellent J\Iajesty by and

~
==~edviceawl. consent of tbe Legislative Cotlllcil and Legislative

III .... 80uth Wales in Parliament assembled and by thR
""" III follow. :_

1.

,
n

---. -- 'after the passin~ of this Act made 01' pur
Council whether before 0' nec of allY A~t or Statutc and published

ct · ~ to be madc ill plUsua •
po ID« , di . 11 taken notiec of,
in the Ga:Ielleills~alldibteJ1e'ntes1':u!c1 ~uormations end all lIleadings and

7 u; III em " th d "A til~~"or r'. '1 iminal tbc word H Statute or CWOI' C
procce( u~g~t7 or eEnaet;"ent shall equally bc taken to mean and
~sel(l d

to
ill , e't] oCf atnhe Imperial Parliament or an Act of the Legislatm'emcuc:tJl..:J,.C ~ .',

I' this Colony-as the eonte>.1: or the case may reqturc. .
, ,0 fl .........:,.:.LllV Enactment passed after the present SesSIOn"

ft•• power 11 dis· L. 1l' uel e ill • b th 'd "rna " O'
«ftti0bU'7 and ...ben ower is conferred on any officer or person y e war y r.... t. the words "it shall be lawful" 01' the words "shall and m"y be

I';wful" applied to thc exercise of that powcr ~ch word or wo~'ds s~alI
be taken to import that the po,,'er may be exercIsed or ~ot at discretIOn
but wherc thc word" sball" is applied to the exerCIse of any such
power the construction shall bc t!Jat the power conferred must be
c-\:cl'ciscd.

F.....I«ti"" or !l. 1Yhenel'er" power is eonfcl'1'ed 01'. dut~ imposed by any Act
rubli,offi",,,,. upon au)' person bJ'virtue or in the exel'else of any public office or

cmplo)'ment and sneb person is sued in respect of anytbmg done by
him which he shall allege to have been donc m pursuance thereof he
may plead tbc general issue (~vith?r withont ally othcr plea 01' r>leas)
and ~ive the special matter Ul eVIdence under that plea and if he
sueee~ds in the action such person shall reCOver cbsts as between
altorney alld client Provided that he shall at the foot of his plea state
the particular Act and section or sections upon which he intends to
rely and no other Enactments shall at the trial be relied on by him.

10. The term "Quarter Sessions" Or "Gcneral Qnarter Ses-
sions" in any Act now 01' hereafter passed shall be taken equally to
include a Comt of General Sessions of the Peace and every snch COlli't
periodically sitting and ordinarily pI'eside,1 over by the Chairman of
Quarter Sessions Or any J"udgc of" District Comt acting as Chairman
shall be deeme'l to h"ve had and shall havc the some jmisdietion and
authOl'ity both in eiYiI and in criminal cases as a Court of General
Quarter Sessions.

11. 'I.'he time prescribed Or allowed in an Act for the doin~ of a
particular thiug shall in all cases be taken to exclude the day J the
act or eyent from or after which the tinle is to be reckoned but shall
include the day for the doing of that thing Provided that where that
da)' falls on a Sunday or on C1n'jstmas Day or Good Friday the thing
ma~ be d~ne on the day followlllg and distance of space mentioned 01'

mdieated I1l an ~ct shall be computed according to the nearest road
ordinarily used ill travelling unless measurement in :.L direct line be
expressed or that construction be rendered nece sarJ' by the context.

CourU of Gene",,1
.ions.
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1. Any, City Town Or nam] ,
:Ul,Y Rural Dlstl'lct Jl1av' 1 ~t ~ow or herrafter cstabh ...hccl or COt" T
1tlunicipality. . as lCl'Cmalter pro\'id<'d 11(' l'onstitutl'{l a tri:::m:;:e

2. ~he GO\'crDor "ith th' . porued.

on .the l'eC~lp~ of a petition si~e~ladncc of the, Exccu!I.'-c Council may Pnx!_t~oI
resident wltb1ll 3DY such COt ~ T hy not fl'Wr) tJI:m fi1t~· householder... Uo.n!t,palnin ....
that the same ro~y be dec'I Y down lIamlct 01' Rural District pravinn lochl".n.

~ 31'(' "1)[ " r . ..,
:o:tating the number or the' I 1 "t< Ulllcipa lty undl"'I' this Act and
P1'3,'lCI' of such petition t~n~~ )~~'\bn~s ther~of cau"c the substance and
And unless it countel' p 1'1' 1. lisbed m lhe Gorf'rllJllcnt GlI:elte

. • . e 1 Ion sl .....ned b\· a . t· b [' Iholders resident as afo' .d I e'l • oJ' g'l ca Ct num er 0 lOUSC-
,vithin three monUls' fr~C~;1~h )e rec('~"cd by th~ C~lonial ~ccretary
with till?' advice afore 'I c date of such publlcaholl the Go\'crnor

sa" may by 1»)'oel'lm I' I I· I d' liknllUlll('1' decl::tre such COt 'll " . a Ion PU) J" W III ,(.
be :l Dlunici alit r b r ~ ~ Own 01' l[am1~t or s~1C~h I'::ural Di<;trict to
And fna .,. 'lIst I r j J arne to he mentioned 11\ such proclamation

d b Jd . )j the same or any othel' pl'ocblllation defiue the limits Limit. U1J tluuD

a,nall1oun antesI tthell'COf A.nd upon such publication the nluu..icipaLit\' dJ,riade.filWd. -
51 lO con,s 1 u ec accorclingly. .

3, Tf anI' sueh petition Sh'lll co t' , t II I .
llIunicilJalitv sl~all b di ~. I d' t' -rr n alll :: l?ques 1at t 1e desn'c,d )hm.,c}11ali!ieu..",.
.. .. e 1; I( (' 11l 0 \I ards Or If In the case of a ::\Ium lo'd"'Wc:d lDIO

C1pa~ty already constituted a ~etition containiug a likc l'equ~i;t~ shali WanL..

be p~esentcd to ~11C' Governor II'om the Council Ot' from and si.... ued br
not fe,r~r than fi.f~y electors of sHch ::\Iunicil):llitv th(' Go,'crJ~or 'dth
t~c adnee afoJ'es31d ma)'" b,Y tl.1C first Or by :l subscqu('nt proclamation
::t~ ~be case 1113,r he duly published as aforesaid declare such ~Iunici.
pality ~o be and 1he samc !o'hall a~(,ol'dingl'y hc <liYided if the population
thereof .exceeds one thousand mto three 1rard~ and if helmy thal
nUll1?eJ' mto two ",Yard" and each such Ward shall rctrtrn at any first
electiOn three Councillors and at evcry sllhsequent clcctio~ oue
Conneillor, .

. .1.. <?n. the receipt of 3. petition signed hy fift)T householders A.djoi~iDl; aru. m.)
resld.cnt ,nth1l1 any defined arca adjoining to any such :Municipality lit: UUlh:d.

praymg that such arca may he uuiteu therewith the Goycrnor with
t~e like ach-ic(' and after the like publication of such petition ::aud
'Ylth the consent of the Council of such ::\Iunieipalitj' ::and unless a
counter-petition signeu by::t, greater number of l)CI'SOUS so situated as
aforesaid he received by the Colonial Secretary "ithin three months
from the dale of neh publication ma)' by like proclamalion pnbli,hed
as aforesaid declare such area to bc united thercwit h and form part
thereof And upon such proclamation being so published such al'ea
shall be nnited "ilh and form part of Ihe same MluUeipalilJ,

5. On receipt of a petition signed by flfty householders rcsident )tuD.icjpa.lili<:.~ may
, M· , ali tid Ih' At' II I h >[ .' "" d""d.~III any UlllCqJ ty cJ'eu c( uu er IS C pruXl.llg 1a sue 1, tullCl-
pality may be divided the Gm'ernor with Ihe adriee aforesaid and after
publication of such petition as ::rforeS3id und unless a countcr-pC'~tion

sin-ned by::r. O'reater Humber of rcsident householders as afol'es::ud be
re~eived b\T tile Colonial Secretary within three months from the date
of such pllblication may by like procl:llll:ltioll declare such )[~cj-

palitv to be so divided and by the same 01' any other pro<:lmunhon
so published rna)' define the boundaries of c~eh .d~"isi.on ::u~d ~hereuP?Jl
pach such di"fision shall b(>come and be :l :\[l1J1lCJpallt~t \nth1ll :md tor
all pw'poses of this Act. , ., ,

G. After tbe constitution of any )[uUlclpahty by an~' such N'IOI,,{~~ioll.llo"ed

proclamation all previous pl'occccliug-s hCl'~inb~'fol'c l'cquil'l'd :-Itall be ~~::diu~:r)·
deemed to have becll duly takcll and no ohJechon ~hall be,allowed Oil
tlw ground 01' any defect. 01' ~I'~·egub!·it.\~ in such pl'oc~dl1lgs 01' :ln~'

non-compliance with the pronslons oj thiS ~et. ..,.. . .
7 The electors for the time bciDO' of t"'CI'V suth )fUll)(:lpality MUDICll'I'llly lllCCW·

&hall iDl~ediately up~n ~uch pUblicatiOl~ as aforesaid bCCOlllf' ..ud be a tKlrat.:d.

body
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b u corporate under such namc as the GO"eruor shall with the like
n~,.ke in such proclamation direct nud Rhall by such !1amc ha~re P'l'I'-

et1131 ~l1cc('ssion ~md a common senl and b? capable .In law ?( .slUng
~nd bcil1~ sued und or purchasing an~ holthuq' land. sltu~te wlUnn the
limits or"'the same' :.\[ullicipnlity and. In ~nYWlse 3h.enah~~ the. samC'
3ud or exercising :ill rorP?I':lte fUllchons In c?~for~rty WIth thiS Act
iu the naille of the Conncil of the s:une :Hullle'pahtj.

S. Eyery sneh Couueil shall consIst of SIX membcrs wlJere tbe.
population ofthe :'IIlUlieipality docs not excced one thousancl and ,I
:lboyc that uumbrr then of nme members. .

!.l. X 0 person shall be eli;;ible to be elected Ch:urman Coune~lor

or Anditor for any such )[ulllelpahtj' unless be shall hold a qualifica
tion as nn elp('tot' fol' tile smnc.

10. All persons namcd on any Electoral Roll for the time being
witbin or for anv such Muuicipality ha,'ing a freehold leasehold or
household qualiiieation shall he and be deemed electors of such :'Ilun;
cipality at the first election and f?r all future elections all such persons
hcin~ also rate-l,ayers as herema!ter mentIOned shall be and be deemed" 'to he electors thereof'.

11. Rate-payers for lhe purposes of this Act shall be pcrsons
who are liable to he assessed for the paj'ment of some rate or who arc
at lhe time of cbinllng- to YOte a",essed for the payment of some rate
no portion ,,-hel'eof shall at that time he;n arroar And every person
uamed in the Electoral noll haying :1 freeholtllcasehold or houschold
qualification shall Jll'imafilCie be deemed a rate-paj·e,".

12. On" daj' to he notificd hy the GO\'ernor ,·..ith the like addee
for cach such :Munieipal;ty withul three months after its ;neorporation
and t,,-iec published in the Gazette and once in some localncwspaper
ne:'1l'est thereto such dnJT not bein~ lcss than t"'enty days nor more
than forty days from the date of such first puhlieation and on the first
Tuesday in Pebl'uarv in evcr\· succeedinO' '-ear the RetllrniuO' OfIicer-

• ,I.J " OJ "
who at the fu'st election shall be named in the same notice and at
e\"e1")' subsequent election shall be the Chairman-shall preside at a
meeting- of ejectors to be holden at noon in the Comt House or Town
Hall or some other place fixed for the purpose by public noliee And
at s~ch meeting any electors lllay nominate any other electors as
canelidates for election as Councillors.

. 13. If at such meeting as aforesaid no more candidates bc
nOlllmateu than the number of Councillors to be elected the RetnrniD!"
Ollieer shall declare the candidates nominated to be dulv elected And
ill the cycnt of there being more candidates nominated th~m the number
to be elected the Retul"Ililw Officer shall call for a show of hands for
each. candidate separately ~,nd thereafter sball declare upon wllieh
eanelidates the election has fallen and such candidates shall be elected
aeeoreling-ly Dless a poll he demanded hy any candidate or hy any
four eleelors On his hehalf ill which case an election by ballot shall be
holden as hereinafter provided.

H. E"ery election hy hallot shall he holden on the seventh day
next after the dnv of nomination And the YotiuO' at c\rery such election
shall commence· at nine o'clock in the forenoono::md shaH finally close
at four o'clock in the afternoon of the same day.

15. At evcry such election the Returning Officer sball appoint
iuch. other ]>l'csiding Officers and such Polling Clerks as may be
requlJ'c~ for taking the poll and ma~'" make nnd enforce all necessary
regulations and fix the polling places and provide propCl' and convenient
I'OOIIIII
be

or booths fOI" polling. Provided always that no election shall
ftl2::lden nor any "oting lake place ill any chnrch chapel or other
r- of public worship.

Time of Ci,ntCllteJ
elletiOQ.

Xomination of can·
didates.

FJection ir no con....

1lefinition d nltc
IIlY..rs·

Who to be ckctllr!.

\\ho to be C(lI!n
lil1un.

Nnmbcr of Council·
I....



16. III case the Retill'nino- Officer r ••

shall he pl'cYcntcd from atteudil~O' fOf ~n~1 o~hcl" P~l'slding Officer 8.'fMtihlt"' r..... PM-
suft1cient cause he rna 1 't' " any 0 11S l utles Iw tllnc!'s Or "tiler lldulg otIbTw..

to act for him And ~~cl~~'s~~~'~tl~gtunldc~ h~s hand apI)oint a. suh"titute
hM-e tlll the power and authorityuOef' Shl~ t. er?uP1on for the time bein~

, " IS prlnClpa .
17. E\ cry candidate for election or . 1 t I .

in his absence any elector by whom h .an: e c~ ai' 0\11 11S behalf.or S~!inee" maT bel
one person to be SCI' r . t'l ~ "as n01Um:ltC( tuay appolDt _i'IK'IDt&
shall before actiorP U lUe~I a t le clectl?u 1\0<1 c\'cry ~uch . cl'utinecr
P "ill om. "make and subscribe In the preseuce of the
S~~~~u?~hcrct~e~~;kctJl~.",\arda declaration in the form of the

1~ t\le~erypolling place there shall hc provided and set apart Ball{,oUiDg room•.
a. s~para a 0 -room or compartment with writin .... materlals into
whIch no pers?n may ent~r or remain exccpt thc :PresidinO' Officer
the Po~l Clcl'~ :my Scruhneer so appointed and any elect~rs while
preparmg thcu' ballot pap~rs as hercinafter provided but no lonne'
And ,c\:ery ,pOl'son othennse than as aforesaid wilfully cuterml:r~o~
re~l<lll~,mg~.n. su~h rOOm shall be guilty 0.1' a. misdemeanor and maJT be
foIth'Hth o1\en mto custody and dealt wIth according to law,

19, Before and in ti,me for every such election the RetuminO' Ballot papers t.. be

Officer shall cause to be pnnted or written ballot papers accorcUn.... t~ p~nkd and fur_

the form of ,the Schedul~ hereto markcd B and also papers cOJlt~ng nlsLeJ.

the declal'atlO~ set forth lJl the Schedule hereto marked C And the
Returnlpg Officer shall on the morning of the dny of election or at
the ~nl:llCst O~I the ,day next .preceding such election deli,rer to the
~resHhIlg Officer ,0£ each pOlllllg place so lllany of such ballot papers
slgJ~ed by huuself on the back thereof by a. $bmp 01' otherwise as sliall
l)e 1~illy equal to the ny~ber of enrolled electors likely to vote at such
polling plae,e after 01TI1t~lIlg every 1)ersou whose stated qualifiea.tion is
only that 01 salary 10dglt1g' 01' board and 10drriuO' And shall si ....n in
like manuel' aud keep for himself a like s~fficient number fo~' thc
))olling place at which he is to preside.

20. rrhe l{,eturning Officer shall providc for each pollinO" place BRllnt box aDd mOOe

a ballot box the front of which sh311 be of glass and ou th~ top o£,or,·oliug.

which there shalt be an opening sufficient to receive t.he ballot papers
folded as hereinafter mentioned And such box being previously locked
by the Returning Officer with a. key which shaH be kept by himself
and of which no ot.hor person shall have a. counterpart sliall be }Jlaced
on a table before the l:>residin~ Officer And evory elector ou applying
to ,-ote after having made and signed the declara.tion last aforesaid in
the ])resence of thc Presiding Officer or some person :lppointed by him
for that purpose shall rccei,'c oue of the hallot papers signed as
aforesaid and sh311 in the ballot-room aforesaid strike through the
names of all persons contained in such ballot paper except of the PCI'-
sons or person for wholll he intends to Yotc and then fold up thc same
so as to conceal the interior and disclose only the Uetul'nlng Officel"s
113me so si ....ned u})on the back And shall then rcturn to thc polLill~
table and tllcre openly in the presence of the PI'csidiug Officer Poll
Clerk and Serutinecrs present deposit such ballot paper in the baUot
IJOX Proyided that in the case of any elector who is blind 01' c:-mnot Proviso as t;> bJiuJ

, ' d" f l' II" 1 1 t,neu&lId n~;irt...m~DwTlte the declaration shall be rca o\-er 0 1I1ll am 11S yer 1:1 as'l~n

thel'<>to hein .... obtained the PJ.·csiding OfliCC1' 01' Poll CIC'l'k shall undt'I'
his own n~n;'e and hand write such elector's name in thc elector's
si~nillg place and attest the sam£' And ,such signatul'e llnd attestation
shall bind such I'lector to such declaratIOn and to tIll thl' consequences
thel'E'Or it' false And such Pl'csidin .... OllicC'I' or l:>oll C!C'rk shall also if
&(1(,11 elpctOl' cannot l't'ad strike tlll'ough upon sudt hallot paper the
names of all ppt'.\,ons !:<oo nominated except sudl a~ tlie elector shall

,1 'I'-YOL, ,j.. declare

1858. 22° VIC.
jJfnnic;palities.
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fiual .tate of the
poll.

&ll'll boxe~ to be
traO!rniU, d to tho
n.·turning Officer

lkturuin~ OlfiCO'f
.b.all only Tote ill
CUIe 01" equ:dit~-,

to b< ....k,d dcelarc his intcntion of vol ing' for Provided a~so tba~before any b~lIot
......u. paper shall be deposited in the hox the PrcSldin~ Ollieer or Poll Clcrk

shall upon a certified copy of tbeElectoral Roll make a mark "..gmn~t
the name of thc person then votmg wlue~ mark shall he p"wu'fr'c,~
e,-idellcc of thc identity of such voter wIth th~ pcrson whose name
shill hc so marked On the Electoral Roll and 01 the fact of Ius havmg
voted at such election_

soU,I......;""., 21. No inqniry sball he pel'H~ttc,1 from any person applyin;; to
Toters &eyond ,"ote who shall duh" make as afol'esmd the declaratIon hereby requued
dedan.tion. ~\.nd en'r; person ;Yilfl~Y making Btl,ch declaration falB.ely shall ~e and

he dcemed "uiltv of pelJury and be liahlc to he dealt WIth accordingly.
22. Except as hcrcinafter IlI"O\ided the Returning Officer s!~all

not ,-otc Prodded that In the event 01 the number of ,-otes bemg
upon final examination fonud equa! for any two or more candidates
anv of whom would if no snch equality existed have been found
c1ecte,! the l~etUl'ningOfficer shall havc a casting vote and shall state
in "Tiling which of snch candidates shall be declared to be duly
elected.

23. Each Presiding Officcr shall immediately on the close of the
poll transmit to the RetUl'ning Officer the ballot box still locked and
shall also send carefully scaled up the Electoral Roll marked at his
polling place signed hy him an,l the Poll Clerk-the remainder of the
billot papcrs delivered to him by the l'teturning Ollieer and not used
-and all declarations so signcd as aforcsaid And also all books kept
by hint during the polling with an exact statement of the numbers of
electors wbo havc votcd-the numher of ballot papers originally
delivered to him-the Ulullher thercof used-and the number left
unused an,l returned And such statement shill be signed by himself
and thc Poll Clerk and veriBml by the signatmes of the Scmtineers
then present_

21. The Retmning Officer sha.lI immediately after receiving the
ballot boxes and sealed up documents and papers aforesaid place the
same in a cbest for the purpose provided with three different locks and
the Returning Officer and two of the other Presiding Officers shall lock
the saiel chest with the three keys And snch kcys shall be kept by them
selres respectiYely nutil the d(ly next after the election And then the
whole contents of the said chest shall in the presence of snch of the
Scmlineers as may then attend be examined at a place and time
whereof public notice shall haye been previously "iven and the result
of the election ascertained thercli'om by the' s;rid officers or the

D<clu..;•• of poU. maJonty of them And the Retmning Officer shall on the then next
day declare pnblicly which of the said persons so nominated are
duly elccted Councillors_

EI<d.i""l"',"'b< 23. 1\0 election undcr this Act shall be liable to be qnestioned
q_tu>...... or defect b· f d {>,. •

""tiLl.: Y leaSOn 0 any eLect ill the tItle or 3ll)' want of tItle of any person
b)' or before wbom such election shall have heen holden if such person
shall haye rea!!), ac.ted at such elcetion nor by reason of any «,,·mal
err?l" or defect In any declaration or other instrument or in any publi-
cation under this Act or intended so to be nor hy reason of any such
publication hemg out of tinle.

DO plea iu 20: X0 ad~~antage shall be taken of the invalidity of any election
un~er tlns Act In any action Or suit which may be brought by 01'
a,,"a1Ilst the Council but ",-ery ,uch action or suit shall be tried as if
no such objcetion existed.

27. For the puq>osc of Ilreventing bribery and corruption all
the~ enumerated u.s acts of bribery and corruption in any Electoral
~ In for,:e fo~ the time hcing with reterence to elections of Members
t'\I~~ve ABsembly shall be deemed to be acts of bribery

rn"tat.. _land.. with roference to all eJeetions under •



Act And ~vcry perso~ whosoever guilty of any such act shall he
deemed guilty of a. tnlsdemeanol" And the aets of all authorized
agents of 30 canclidate shall be helcl to be acts of their principal if it b('
proved that such acts were committed with his consent.

. 28. Evcl'J:" person W?O haYing or. claiming to. ha,"c any right to peult1r'lT"x:ehiag
Yote III any elechon of Ch:urman Councillor or Auditor under this det OTo.lI'eriDgnwud,Col-

h II k t k th b f
· votmg OT forbe3ri4g

S a as .. at' a·o any money or 0 er reward y wa.y 0 gift loan or t.o vote.

other de\'lse or agree or contract for aD)' money "ift office emplo)rment
or other reward whatsoever to give 01' to forbe~r to gh'c his "ote in
any such election and e,cr~r person who by himself or by any other
person employed by him shall by any gift or l'eward 01' by any promise
agreemcnt 01' security for any gift 01' reward corrupt 01' procure or
offer to corrupt 01' procure any othor person to o-i,·e 01' to forbear to
giyc his "ote in any such election shall for cve~y such offence forfeit
the swn of fil'ty pounds to be recovercd witb full costs of suit h~? any
onc "ho shall suc for the same.

29. E"e1')T person who shall vote or offer to vote a second time Penalty f"r TOti.D;;

at the same election for :lIly Councillor 01' who shall votc 01' offer to twice oT()el"!"nstin~

vote a second time at the sarnc election for a.ny Auditor or who shall TOters.

personate 01' attempt to personate any othcr person for the purpose of
voting at any such election shall be guilty of a misdeme3llor.

30. All expenses of and incidental to the incorporation of any .·ir~~e:I:peIliejOlltor

~Illllieipalit~r under this Act and the first election of Councillors and public funds.

Auditors shall be eedified under the hand of the Chairman and shall
be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund by wa.rrant under the
hand of the Governor directed to the Colonial 'l'l'e..."1surcl'.

31. So soon aftcr each such election as conveniently may be Couocillontochoose

thc Councillors shall choose and appoint in such manner as they may their Chairman.

deem expedient some· one from among themselves to be their
Chairman who shall g'o out of office at the next :mnual election of
Councillors but Dlay thcn he re·elccted And thc Chairman and Coun-
cillors shall together cOllstitute the Coullcii.

32. fJ'he Chau'man of e\rerv such :Municipalit.y shall e.f offioio Cha,irnllUl.lobcer.

h J
" , 1· l P . I " b 11" .. lit offiCIO Justice of thlJe a ustlCe 0 t 1e eaee ill ane 101' suc J..UlUClpa y. Peace.

33. (rhe Govcrnor with the like advice in any such proclamation Construction or

as aforesaiel may declare that thc Councilor ;:m)' )[unicipality shall C:::i~~:.irmanl\nd
consist of a :Mayor and Aldermen ancl in ever,)' such case unless
the context otherwise indicate the word H Chairman" whcuC\Ter herein
used shall mean ~Iayol' and the word" Councillor" shall mean .Alder·
man and the term" COilllcil Clerk" shall JI1e~ln rl'own Clerk.

31. In each ~Iunieipa.lit:r if the COllUeil shall consist of six What.CounciUon
Councillors two shall retirc and if of nine three shall retire on the first to rctlI'C anuually.

1uesday in }'ebru:lry in each and every year the first to retire being
the two or the three who had the smallest number of votes at the tirst
election until all then elected shall have retirecl Aud in any case of
doubt created by an equality of Yotes or by an election without a poll
the decision shall he by lot And thereafter the Councillors longest in
the Council shall first retire Auel c,cery retiring Councillor may if
otherwise qualified by re-elecled.

3j. On the day so fi..'{ed for the retirement of Councillors in Su~quent anDuai

eaell and e,~ery yeaI' an election of new COlUlcillors by the like electors elections.

shall take place to fill the vacancies so created and shall be conclucted
in the like manner as nea.rly as may be as the first election of Coun·
cillors except that the Chairman of the Council for the time being
shall be lhe Returning Officer,

36. Any )funici])ality may be divided by the Council thereof DivisiDn ioto Wa:rU

if consisting of six members into two "Tards and if consisting of ni.J;!.e may bo made.

members into three Wards subject to the appl'oval of the Governor lD

Council published in the Goverllmellt Ga:elte with such regulation!:> as
to
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I.Ullittd and pub.
lisblld.

to elections as maY be rendcrcd ncccsSllry by the cb3nge Provided
tlmt at cycry snbsequent anlltul1 elcction cach such ,Vard shall return
onc Councillor.

E1ectl,••rAudi..... 3i. On thc day fixcd for thc first and each subsequent election
of Councillors thc electors of cvery :Mubicipality shall elect two fit
persons bcing electors for the samc to be Audit~rs of the accounts of
such liullieipalit)' ancl such A~Hhtors shall contmue ~ office unbl the
thcll ncxt ensuing da.y of electIOn Aud the clectlOn of Auditors s~all
be conducted ill tbe same mallller as nearly as may be as the electlOn
of Councillors. -

38. Evcry Mtmicipal Council shall exhibit to thc Auditors all
books of account and youchers or other documents ill support thereof
of wbich they may be i~ possession AmI not latcr than the thirty-first
d'" of Janual'j' and tlmty-first day of July 111 every year a detailed
account of the revenue nnd expenditure of' such Council for the half
Yc..1l'cndin~on tbc thirtieth day of J uneand thirt)--first day of December
iast past r~specti,-ely certified b)' thc Chairman of tbe Council to bc
corrcct and b)' the Auditors to correspond with the books of' account
and youchers or other documents as aforesaid exhibited to them shall
be publisbed iu the Gooel'lI1nelll G,,:ette and in some newspaper
publisbed or circulating in thc ncighbourhood And no endowment
as hercinafter pro'ided shall be paid to any such Council until the
accounts in tbe form and subject to the requirement hereby imposed
shall haye been so published.

DisqoalifiCAtion fOf
I«tion u C(luncil- 30. E\ery person beiJlg a Judge or Chairman of any Court of

I'n. Justice or holding any office or place of profit uuder or in the gift or
disposal of the Council or heing an Officer on f'ull pay in the Naval or
Military Service or being directly or indirectly hy himself 01' his
pal·tner cngaged or intercstcd iil any contract or employment ,vith hy
or on hchalf of the Council or heing of unsoun,l mind shall be
disqualified from being a Councillor or Auditor But this enactment
sball not disqualify any elector hy reason of' heing a proprietor or
shareholder of any joint stock company contracting with the Council_

Penaltv.on <Aunc:i1· 40. E\ery person who being Chairman or a Councillor or Auditor
'onl&bg ",."",t. under this Act shall continue to be or shall become directly or indirectly

by means of' partnership ,vith any other person or otherwise howsoever
nilfully or knowingly engaged or interested in any contract Or agree
ment or emplo)-ment with by or on behalf of' the Council except as
proprietor or shareholder of any company contracting as aforesaid
sb3ll he liahle to a penalty of any sum not exceeding one hundred
pounds and not less than fifty pounds and shall be for seven years after
conyiction disqualified from holdin~ anv office in or under the
Council. 0 •

~i:~,:ry<AlUD- 41. If any extraordinary vacancy shall be occasioned in the
ci11on. office of Councillor or Auditor the electors entitled to Yote shaU upon

" day to be fixed by the Chairman of which seven clear days written
nohce at the least shall he aflLxed on the bnilding occupied as the
place of meetmg of the Council and othcrwise notitled as may he
determmed hy _any by-law under this Act elect to supply such vacancy
another Councillor or Anditor who shall hold office until the time
when his predecessor would have gone out of office and shall then go
out of office hut may he re-elected if still qualified.

i2.. Upon any extraordinary ,"acanc)' in the office of Chairman
the Councillors sb3ll at t~eir next meeting elect out of their Own body
aaotIIer person to be Chairman for the remainder of the then current
1-·

408. If ftom lilly C&U6e any election under this Act shall DOt
take pIaoe OIl the day appointed for the same it shall stand adjo.......

wdill
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~ntil the same day of tl~e following week rmd in any such case occur
r1D~. nIter the first election the Councillors who 301'0 to retire or the
Clwtrman. as the case rna)' be shall conlinuo in office until such
adjolU'ned ('kctian.

. j,J,. X0 person elected ~ Councillor Chairman 01' Auditor under Declaration 0' olle-
this .\.et ~ball act as such until he shall before:l. Commissioner of the for ChRirm... lad
StlprC'lll~ Co.urt or a J llsticc of the l'>cace have made and subscribed a. Counc,lIun.

d('elaraholl 1ll the form of the Schedulo hereio marked D .
. .1-5. Er-e~y person duly, qualified and tlu..l,yelected to the office of Penalty fQr .rduaiog

CouncLllor.C.halrman or Auditor shall accept such office hy nmkinO' to Icccpt oftice.

find SUbSCl'lbtng such declaration withio tbil,tv days aftel' notice of h~
ek'ction or s~all in lieu thereof pay to the Council a tine of twenty-
fin:- POll?ds In the case of. Councillor at' Auclitor and a fine of ti.fty
JJound<: III the case of Chmrman and such offices l"espeeti\rel)T shall be
del'lied ,acant and shall be iillcd up by ~L fresh election,

. 16. X 0 IDnister of Rcl~giou ~nd no person disa.bled by deafness Pll;sonscxcUlptfrom

blmdncss or, other permanent.. mftl'Outy of body nor any person a.bove office,

the a~c of Slxt)r years 01' who shall haye all'cady selTed the like office
within three years next before the day on wweh be shall be elected or
s.hall haxe paid the fine for not accepting or for resigning such office or
for ab~cnce thercfrom within the samc l)cl'iocl nor any l\Icmbcr or
Offic('l' of lhe Legislati\'c Council or J..eglslati\'cAsscmbly nat' any person
"h05e usuaJ place of abode is not situate within the Muuicipality fot'
which he shall h3\'e been elected shall be liable to any tine or penalty
for neglecting or refusing to scn'e as Councillor or Chairman.

17. E\'cl')' person elected into any corporate office under tllis Provision fOf rcsign.

&\.et may at any time rcsi~n such office and the resignation shall be ing omen,
lwItl to be complete from the datc of its beiug rcceived by the Council
Clerk or person actin~ as such Pro\~idcd that the person so resigning
shall be liable to the arne penalties as he would ha,vc been liable to
pa~' for non-accephlucc of the same omce unless he shall pel'manently
('j'a..e to dwcll within the :\lunic:ipality or shall become entitled to
claim exemption from such penalties undcr any provision herein
contained.

J8.•\..oy persoll holding the office of Chail'man Couucillor or Di~rlulllilicntioD of
.\.udilol' haYiu(J' his e!:itate placed under sequestration as illsoh'ent Olll\Il'I~ltln und

,0 , • COUlll.'IIloli,
undC'r or t~lkiDg the benefit of ~:my Act for the relief of LDsolvent
d~b"Ol'S or c{Jmpoundin~ with his creditors 01' being absent \dthout
1"aYe from the :\Iunieipality fol' more than three months at aile time
(unlbs in case of illness certified by a duly qualified medical practi.
lioner) shall thereby become disqualified and cease to hold such office
and in the case of absence except by pcrmanelltl,v ceasing to dwell
within tbe )[unicipalit), sball be liable to tbe same fine to be reeovere,l
in the "arne manner as if he had l'cfused to accept such office And the
COllncil shall thereupon dcclal'c ~uch office to he vacant and the Sllll1C
~h:.dl hI" yaeant accordin.!;ly But o\'c1'y person so becoming disquali·
fied to hold any office on account or iO!:iolvency or compounding as
afo/'6aid ~hall on obtaining his ecrtificate or on pa.Yillcnt of his de.bts
in fuU or obtaining a l'f'lca!:ie from his creditors be capable of bewg
r"./,ler·l<.:d.

1~ \nv pel'son aetiner as Chairman Councillor or Auditor with. P~nI\lty on di·9ua1i•.... .. - ~ , , Bel renolls actmg
nut h:l\ intJO made thp declaration herrby required 01' not bemg duly allOnieen.

ql1aliti~d :t the tim... of makulg' ~uch ~dl'cl:ll'ation 01' acling in Ol' hold·
jll~ an~' &u{,h oflicc aiter lie shall ccas!' to lw qualified ;lccol'dillg'Lo
VJ tl' .\.c1 !'h.all Jbr eVCry !o,uc!L offence fod'cit tile sum or fifty pouud
1') 11' n~'(Jn'rcd t()~(:t1wr \vith full C'Ol:its or bui!" by tllly' eleclor who

U ~ f<Jt thf ;.tIDe within three months after the commisl:iion of
lJ~6 tom ~, -
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~_, 1 ,. 50 All proeeedin"s of tbe Council or of any person actiD~ a'
~ nee<:IODS • 0 • •• • af " ..
lIott~iD..lid.topro- Chairm::m Councillor or Auditor shall n?t~thst:m~mO' It be t~rwar~
.......go. discovcred that tberc was somc defect ill hls elerbon or any dis,[uab-

fication be as valid as if cvery such person had heen dul~' elected and
qualified to bo Chairman Councillor or Allditor rrspertively.

Oonucillo decido as ~ 51. 'J~hc Council may determine whether any and what remu-
to P'rro,",.,eh••·, neration shall bc allowed to the Chairman or to the Auditors.
m•• &,. C" 52 'rho Cotmcil may and shall appoint such officcrs and srr-
Power to ounel . -. d "
to AProintofficen;. vants as in their discl'ctlOll they may deem necessary an proper .101'

the exeeutiou of the powers and duties herel)y vested in the Council
and assiO'll remuneration to such officers and servants b;y way of'
salaries .;'r wages which shall be in lieu of all fees perquisites and other
cmolUlllcnts whatever.

53. 1'he Council shallbave power by themselves or their officers
to abate and remO"e all nuisances within the Municipality or to cause
and compel such uuisauces to be abated and remo"ed by the owners or
oeoupiers of the premises upon or from or in respect of which the
nuisauee shall exist or havo arisen anel also to cleanse and keep
cleansed or eausc and oompel to bc cleansed and kept cleansed b~- such
owners 01' occupiers every 01' any such nuisance.

5,1.. 'rhe word "nuisancc" in tllls Act shall include the follow-
iog matters-Any premises in such a state as to be a nuisance or
injurious to health any pool ditch gutter watercourse priy~' urinal
cesspool drain or ashpit so foul as to be a nuisance or injurious to
health any animal or tho carcass of any animal or any part thereof
in such a state or so kept or left as to bc a nuisancc or injurious
to health-and any accumulation or deposit 'which is a. nuisance 01'

injurious to health.
&vingofnoillD.nccs 55. Nothin()o' in the lust two pl'cccdinoO' sections shall be con·
lit Common Law.

strued to prevent or all'ect prosecutions by information or indictment
or any other proceeding- in l'CS}Jcct of nuisanccs now 01' hereafter
existing which may be ahated or made the subject of preseutment 0"
prosecution at the Conillwn Law.

C",i,m•• ""Y 36. It shall be lawful for the Chairman to suspend from office
suspend officers.

at any time an)' officer or sen'ant of the Council who may in his
opinion he guilty of nllseonduct or neglect and if necessary temporarily
Lo appoint another officer or servant to fulfil the duties of the officer
or. servant so suspended and to take seClU'ity whero neCCSS3l'y for Uie
faithful discharge of the duties of such officer or scrvant during his
temporary appointment Proyided that at tho next meeting of the
Council aftcr such suspensiou the Chairman shall rcport the matter to
the Council and if the officer or servant so suspended be dismissed hy
the CouDcil no salaty 01' ,,·ages shall be due 01' paid to him from and
after the date of his suspensiou And eycry officer or servant so
t."mporarily aPl,ointed by the Chairmau shall hold office aud receiYe
IemllDerahon (WhICh shallm no case exeeerl that 1'.,d to thc officer
or servant so suspended) only uutil the Couucil shall decide whether
the person suspended shall be reinstated or be dismissed and a successor
appointed in his stead.

:::=n:Cb:~ 57. 1Vh.cnever in consequence of death absence or otherwise it
.. _yappoint shall become lDlpossible for any Councillor Council Clerk 01' other
- officer or pe~son to perform :Illy duty which b~' this Act hc is directed

to pe":orm It shall be lawful lor the Chairman to appoint any other
Councill:0r or person to perform thc samo And if for :Illy like reason
~C~n shall be preYented from performing:Illy duty imposed on

!'Y this,Act the Councillors shall by the majority of their voices
appoint one of themselves to perform it.

liS, Every officer or servant who by reason of his office or
employment uncle!' the Couucil may be intrusted with the custody CIr

coDRol
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control ?f :l~~r moneys shall gl\"P such sC('uritv for faithfulh and dulv
:lccQnntmg 1?1' ~ such mooers as the Couucil may think sufficient
a~d .shall mthin SCV?D days after haYing l'cceiycd an;\, moneys or
Wltlun such s!lOl'ter tmlr' :l;s the' Council may appoint pay oyer tbp
same to tJl{~ rl'casul'cr 01' mto some Bn.nk st'1rctf."d b" the Council
~nd shall ~lso as a~1(~ when fhe Council may dircct' clcli\'cr a Ji",t
slgne~ by hun contmUlog' t.he name... of all prl'SODS who h:.1\'c neglected
or r~fusecl to pay :lu,\' sruns du(' by them And shall when :md as
I'eql.ul'cd. by t.ll? COl.meil make out and ueli\'cl' a true :lnd perfect
aCC01.mt III Wl'lhllg' Slgnecl by him of all moneys recei,-cd lJY him for
the pW'poo:es of tllis Act distinguishin~ how ;nd fo whom :lnd for
w!l:l,t purposes such m~n('y~ ha,'p been dispollcd of And shall together
,nth such n.ccount deliver the vDuellers Or rcceipt~ for all pa~-mE'nt...
made b~T hUll :llld pay OY('r to or rccci,c from tilt' 'J'1'casurcl' or
Chairlll:ln the lXlla~CC of sueh accounts if ~my And if an~' snch officer
Or sel'Y:mt shall f~,I to render such account ai' to produce and deli,el'
up such of the S:llCI vouchers and reC'cipts 3:;; Dlay be ill his possession
or power aI' to pa~r O\'CI' ~lDY such mone;r~ Or balance of' moneys as
aforesaid, 01' H' 1'01· tlif' SP:lCC of sf'vcn' d:.ws aftcl' hpin"'" thel'(mnto
l'eq~l'ed he ~llall 1~1i1 to deliver up to the Council all b~oks !)apcrs
wrItIngs propc\'ty effccts matters anr11 hings in hi~ possc~sion 01' powel·
belonging to the Council he shall be liahle on 111"001' thereof befol"P
any Justice of thc Peace ~ll1d on his sti1l1~iling or l'efusing to do thp
act required to be eommittcd to gaol until he shall have done such
act _\nd if it appeal' that he has failed to pay O'"cr ::m~' such moneys
as aforesaid and he "till fails or l'<:>fuscs so to do the Justice rna,
c.:1use the same to bc Ic,'ied by distress upon his goods and chattcis
clnd in default of an~' sufiicient distress may commit him to gaol with
out bail for any time not exceeding three months unless ~uch moueys
be sooner paid Provided that upon proof on oath to any Justice th:.1t
t.here i~ probable cause for believing that any such offie('l' 01' SCIT:mt so
charged is about to abscond such .Justice Ill~l'y without summons cans('
him to be fOl'thwith apprehended upon warrant and may upon primi;'
facie proof all oath of the charge require llim to give hail for his
subsequent appearance to answer the same Provided aL;:;o that no
such proceeding shall l'clif'vC all~' surety of thc offender from an)
liability whatsoever.

59, 1.'he common seal and all charters deeds IDunimcnts and COttody of teal aDd.

records of the Corporation 01' relating to the property thercof shall be rccotdt.

kept in such place and in such custody as the COlilleil shall direct.

GO. Every person who shall wilfully hinder or interrupt 01' P~o~lt;tJ for ioter_

cause or procure to be hindered or interrupted the Councilor thcir ~~~il:~!ffi~~~cl1or

muna"'crs sUl've:yors agents servants 01' wOl'kmen 01' any of them in
doing

O

01' pel'fOl'llling auy of the 'works 01' in the excl'cise of .my of' thc
powers and authorities authOi'ized 01' Yested in them b~' law shaH for
e,"ery such oUcnce forfeit and pa)' any sum not, cxc('cdin~ tCll pound:--
to be rceo,'crecI before ~1ll~' two .Tustiecs o[ the PeacC',

61. All aets authori'l.ed or rcquired by law to be done by thC' Qoorum umtctiOg1

COWlcil and all questions of adjol1l'ulUcnt Or others shall be done :l1ld
decided bv the majority of the memhc1's present at any mccting duly
held the ,~"hol(' nUll1bcl' pl'C$Cnt at such mcctino • not hcin~ l('~s than
hali' of the' whole llUlllbC'l' of such Coum,a Pl'o,rided that if thcre be
not :l qUOl·Wll present within hall' an hour of thc tim.{· appoi~tf'd 1'01'

holcLi1F~ any mcetiu"'" Ol' if it should appeal' at an." tmlP dUI'IIlg'thp
holcliu:?. of i.~n:v mccti~O' that, thl:'l'e is not a ljUOnUn of mcmuf'l's prcsent
the Ch~il'mtui shall h~"e POWCI' 10 adjoul'll such ll1f'(·ting 01' intended
ffiP-etin ..... to some oth('l' d;I\' Pl'odded also that. ("'PI"· sud. U1cetill~ ofn J ._

the Council shall be holden with open dool's,
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02. 'fbe Chairman if present shall preside at all meetings oHhe
Council 3ud in his absence such ~oun<:l11ol' as tlw m~mhcl:s pl'e~pnt
sllall choose shall preside Aud III case of an ec\uaht,V of Yole~ the
Chairman or Councillor prcs~(hng shall hayc a castlllg Yote III additIOn
to bis orill'ill:U ,"ote as COlillcillor.

N..lice or nlcdiogs. G3~ 1\atice of the time and place of overy intended meeting not
being an adjourned lllceting of the COll,neil ~hall be ,gi"en in suftit:~ent
1ime to reach the residence or place of buslUess of every Counelllor
twent)--tolu' hours at least before such meting, ,

How mrdings to be 0.1. The Chairman may call :1 meetlllg of the Council as often
coli"', as he shall think proper And it' he shall refuse or delay to call any

such meetiufll' after receiving a requisition for that purpose signed by
at least two CouneiJIors such Councillors ma)' call a meeting of the
Council b~' gi\ing like notice 3$ afore aid signed by themselves stating
Iherein Ihe business proposed to be transacted,

How!ummODs to be 65. In e,-e1'y case a. summons to atiend an.y lueeting of the
or~~7t~mbcrs Council specifying the business proposed to be transacted shall be left

at the usual 01' last known place ot' abode of eyer,Y member of the
Council or deli,-ered to him personally Iwenty-foUl' hoUl's at least
before such meeting and no business shall be trallsactcd at any such
meeting other than is specified in such notice,

QcartcrJy mttting', GG. There shall be foul' quarterly meetings in every rear a.t
whicb tbe COllneil shall meet 1'01' the trallsaetion of general business
and such meelings shall be holden at noon on such days of such
months as shall be determined hy any by-law made under this Act,

lIinutl5 ofmtttins:.~. Gi. :J)linutcs of 1he procccding's of evel'y meeting of the Council
shall be loken and being faid)' transeribec] into a book to be kept 1'01'

Ihat purpose shall be read at the then next meeting anc] shall be sigued
bv the Chairman thereof.

CoP;~1Il't10 fxtrActs' OS. Any elector or the :J)funicipality may at all seasonable
from book.!. times without fee make ::my copy of Ot' take any cxtract from the

Mi.llute Book of the Council and also make an)' copy 01' take any
extract frolll any Order of tbe COllJ1eil 1'01' the pa)'ment of mOlley.

69, 'rhe Cnuneil may appoint out of thei.l' own body such one]
so ~3':J' Committees cithel' of a. gencral or :1 special nature and
consistIng of such Councillor 01' Councillors respcctive])' and may
delegate to any such C0I111uittee such inquiries or power to do any
such emergent acts as they Illay think fit Provided that every such
ComnJ1ttee shall report all proceediuO's to the Council at the carliest
possible opportnnit)-, "

Commiltumeeling!',. ,70. Eyery such Committee may sit or llleet and adjourn at
c!lserehon And at all meetings the Chail'man if a member of the
CommIttee and present shan preside and in his absence such Councillor
as tbe memb~rs]lresent shall appoint shall preside And all questions
shall be delelUuned by a maJol'lty 01 Yotes anel in case of an equality
the member presl(hng shall have a castino- vote besides his ol'iO'inal
Yote as a member of the Committee,:::l :::l

:::U..:L0~ ~uneil •.71., If the Chairman or any Councillor or Auditor of any
..pe&o(duties. )Iunlc.lpa~ty ~~all neglect ~r refuse to do any matter or thing which

b~ lf~\ hc lS dllected to perform such Chairman Councillor or Auditor
s a or every such offence forfeit and pay a sum not exceedillO' ten
ponndbs And eyery such penalty may he ;'ecovered with full eo~ts of
sull,t ~I- any perso~ who shall sue ror the same within three months
a er t le comrnlSSlOn of the offence.

79 'fbe Co 'I f ' .
I I

, -, f' I ,\lUe! 0 any :MUlllClpalily may make by-laws for th"
regu a 1011 0 t lCU' Own proc 'cd' I '. . . .
dpterminin t .. the y lid', (, lIIgs-t le collechon ot then' rates-
e Iinl\'Uih!" 0' f Ii ~ llil of c!lS]lUle~] elections-the pre,-enlion aD
fumc--c~~~on? l,('S~ lC supprcsslOIl of lluisrmcps and llQuses of .

I,e mg Icsldents 10 keep thei,' premises frec from . •

.... to preside.



or u.nTrhol~some matters-the regulation and licensing of parten
publi~ ~al'l"lers carters water drawers and public vcbiclcs--regulating
the killing of cattle and sale of butchers' meat and the establishment
of slaughter-bouses-the regulation of markets m:1rket dues fairs and
s31es--:-t,he prese.rvation of l?ublic decency and public health-the
restralUlDg' of n01sorne and oftensi\c trades-and the .....onc1'31 O'Dod rule
and gm'ernment of the nIunicipality. 0 0

73. 'Fhe Council. shall ha~re' the care and management of the PuLlie roa.d.t &t'.

roads publIc streets brIdges ferrIeS whanres jetties piers and public u,nder ~nlrol or
thoroughfares and shall also adopt such means as may seem to them Council.

desirable .for tl~e establishment and management of public cemeteries
~h~ se~urlDg of the necessary supply of water for domestic anitary or
1l'r~gatlOn purposes .and. may make by-laws for carrying out these
obJects and for the lightmg and sewerage of the :Municipality.

74. The Council may also make by-laws for the establishment Pol.Jic LOIpiLW aDd
of hospitals for the care of the destitute pOOl' and sick and of asvlums u}'lum~ (orJe lihlU::

for the protection support and moral and l'eli"'ious instruction ofclllidrell.
destitute or deserted children and for the maint:nallce and mall11O'c_
ment thereof And the Cowlcil ma)' take over any existing hospital
or asylum with the consent of the managing bodies thereof and make
by-laws for its futurc maintenance and management.

75. The Council rna)' also make by-laws for the est.ablishment Public librviel

of public libraries museums botanical gardens or other public places ganlellS &c.
of recreation and for the maintenance and management thereof.

76. 'rhe Council lllay also make by-laws for regulating the Council to apJ!ortwZl

right 'to be enjoyed by the inhabitants of the :l\Iunicipalit.v o\"er any COInmOOlle''' rloht.f

land lawfull~' sct ap:l.1·t as a common for the depnsturing' of sheep cattle
and horses or other a,nillluis belonging to any of such inhabitants.

77. The Council may also cstablish tolls rates and dues upon ~unc>lll\lY utah
any road market bl'idO'c ferl'v wharf or J·etty within and belonO'inO' to hsh lolls .te.

o " 0 0
the ::\funicipality and erect toll gates toll bars or otber works necessary
for the collection of sucb tolls rates and dues and may make by-laws
for the propel' collection and management of such tolls rates ~lDd

dues.
78. POl' the PUl'llOSC of constructing and maintaining any Special notes (or

works relatiuO' to water suppl)r SeWel':lO'C lightulO' with fJ'as or otherwise !o,cwe!"gc lValer and
1::1 c 1::1 1::1 1::1 Itghllng.

the Council of any Municipality lUa~r establish special rates or assess-
ments and may lC\·y the snme upon the owners or occupiers of 311)'
property deriving any benefit or advantage from such works.

79. 'l'he Council of each l\1:unicilJality may and shall annuall \r Council to ealimata

witbin three mouths after the election of theil' Chairman C:luse a~ fo~~~I;e:~':adkTJ
estimate to be made of the probable amount which will be required raU'~,

for the then current year in addition to any tolls rates or dues which
may have been levied Or authorized to be levied within the ~Iunici-

pality to carryon the fencing making and repairing of any roads
bridges punts wharycs piers or other public works witbin the :Muniei-
pality :md any othor eX!Jenses neccssary in carrying into efrcct tlU'
provisions of' this Act and shall raise the amount so estimated b)' an
assessment of :Ill lands houses warehouses counting.houses shops and
other buildin t7s within the limits of such Municipality according to
their fair ave~age annual yalue whether occupied or not ::md notice at'
such assessment sh:lll be given to the tenant landlord proprietor or
occupier of the property so assessed l)royided that no such rate sbnll
exceed the sum of one sbilling in the pound of such valne And thE"
rate so assessed sball be IJ:lyable by thc temmt 01' other person occupY-
~Dg 01' in possession of the Ill'cJUises for which such rate is payabl~ and
1D case there is no sueh tenant or othcr person then hy the proprletor
thereof unless Hcr ~Iajest)' he such proprietor l)rovided that nothiu~
berein shall preypnt any prinltc :ll'rangcnlcnt between landlords and

4 U-VOI,. k teoDots
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(en:mts as between themselres with respect to tLeir ultim.ate liability to
rates respectively Prmided also thatthe Council ma:f not unpose or.levy
any rate whatsoO"er on :my unoeeuP.lCd land b~longmg to H~r Majesty
nor on an~' l:md or building belongmg to an~ ill the occupation or use
of Her llajest~' for any Government or public purpose.

Ap.... rrom "'..... O. If:my person shall tbink himself aggrieved by the value at
"'hieh his property is assessed for any such rate or assessment as afore
said it shall be lawful for hun to appeal agamst the same t? any two
or more Justices of the Peace at the Co~t. of Petty SessIOns ~eld
"itlun the district in which such property IS sItuated and such JustIces
shall have power to hear and determine the same and to award l:elief
iu the premises as the justice of the case may reqillre and the deCIsIOn
of the Justices shall be final as regards the matter of such appeal
Pronded that the person so appealing shall give notice in writing to
(he Council of his inteution to appeal seven days at least before the
holdin~ of the Court at which such appeal may be heard and deter
mined

o
And provided also that tbe Chairman of any Municipality

shall not act as a Justice of tbe Peace in any case of appeal against
:ln~T rate or assessment.

Rates 10 rtroaill a 81. In case any tenant proprietor 01' occupier shall fail after
~li':d~~~.~!~occu. thi.l't~r days' notice to pay any such rate 01' assessment the Chairman

on proof of such notice having been served on him personally or having
been left at his last known residence or upon the premises for which
such rate or assessment shall be due may issue his warrant for the
levying of the amonnt by distress of the goods and chattels of such
tenant occupier or proprietor and where the proprietor shall not occupy
such premises and the tenant or occupier of such premises shall fail in
the pa~'lllent of any such rate Or asscssmen t and goods and chattels
sball not be found sufficient for the payment thereof such proprietor
shall be liable to such paymcnt and to all proceeelings for the recovery
thereof as if he were the proprietor in occupation of such premises Anel
any such unpaid rate or assessment shall be and remain a charge upon
thc premises for which the same is payable audmay be recovered at
any future time upon and after the expiration of thirty days from
notice being given to the occu pier thcreof by distrcss and sale of any
goods or chattels that may then be found upon such premises in the
same manner and by the same authority as if the then occupier of
such premises had himself been liable to the payment of the rate or
assessment so remaining unpaid and the production of the receipt for
such over-~ue rate or assessment paId by or levied from any tenant so
rendered liable for any rate or assessment due or havin~ accrueel
before the commencement of his tenancy shall be a ~ood "nJ'sufficient
diseharge for the amount so paid or levied in paym.i'nt of rent to the
landlord.

~~':';.,Pted .82.. Nothing herein shall authorize the interference by any
fna ""'''''I of Council WIth any public road railway brid~e ferry cemetery market
c..~". wharf aqucduct public place or buildint whatsoever not formcd

con~ructed ?r erected by such Conncil which may be exceptcd from
thc JUrlsdlclton of such Conncil by any proclamation madc or to be
made .hy the Governor with the advice aforesaid or respecting which
prO\~SI~n shall have been or shall be madc by any Act of Council or
of Parllanlent.

-Iowa '0:',";.....,. 83.. All b~'-laIVs so to he madc b~· :my such Council shall state=' maxImum penalty for any neglcct or breach thereof respecti,ely
. .every such penalty shall and may hc awarded recovercd aDd
~U~d. b:f .~ary proccss bcforc any two Justices of the Peace
~ JurisdictIOn within the Municipality Provided that no su.oh

mSI!JD1&Ill penalty shall exceed fifty pounds.
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'"' l. "ucb by-klws shall not have aD)" force or cffcct until con· By.law. to be.,.
firmrt! lly the' Go\*~rnormth the adncc aforesaid under his hand And proCM bl GorinIor
,rhrD 0:;0 confirmed and published in the GorC1"1lmClIt Ga::elle they sbnll ;lUc':ei.lhzul
I of he ,"'IDle (Ol"CC a~ if forming part of this Act.

• ....:; • .1.:0 pcr-;on <;hall br.mado liable to :my i~cnpftcity dis..'l.bility Limilllt!ODOf legal

forft.'lture or penalty under thIS Act unless the action or prosecution proeeodi..ags.

he commenced within three months after such incapacity disability
forfeitul'(, or penalty ~hill bC' mcnrred. •

,-,G. Every application to the Supreme COlU't for the purpose of LiD\~t~rtime (or

C':lllin~ upon 3D)' pero::on to shew by what warrant ho claims to exercise ~~~~lDg '1'40 .....,·

tb office ofChnirm::m or Councillor under this Act shall be made before
the cnd. ('If three rnlendar months after the election or the time when
tht" rc~on a~inst whom such npplication shall be directed shall become
di qualified and not at an)' snbsequcnt time.

i. En:,", Council may borrow hy mortfYu""e or otherwise on Council milY borrow

b red· r I 'd aI' C C b moneytee It 0 an or pero::.oo estate or on the rc\~enue clonging to .
tbo Corpol'3tion for or tow~s or incidental to the making carrying
OD or completing of aDJ' permanent impro\>cments of their 1\1unj-
cip lit)" fIDJ' moneys not exceeding in the whole the estimated revenue
then'(lf for three '-e.ars Prmided that DO money shall be so borrowed
(" p 1\ith the ~. net ion of the GoY(~rnor "it'h the advice aforesaid
in writin~ under hi-;. hand.

~ _-. A.lW Council or ally per::.on authorized by any Council may Couucil may cnter
.. " > ~ 'v t I ds r r

for any purPO"'I~ of tbi!oi Act enter upon and conduct tlu-ough 01' make ~~ifi~/;u~s.
upon or undE'f ::my pri'fatf' land any drains watercourses wells pumps
pip!' or n~' nth r nl·(.'(· .......'1~· works Pro\idrd that such land be Dot
occupied a 8 court-:ard !.,~rd('n or dWf'lling--houso Or as an approach
to ::mv d" f'llin~.hou ...\nd 4"ver~~ pcr~on afl'cctNl therehy may recovcr
C(lmn('n,>. tiro fmm ~uch Council upon application to the nearcst Court
of C1JmJtf·t nt juri llil'tion in SU(,IJ amount. as such COltl't shall .find to
lw ju ll~' dill"' whil·h nn(lio~ ~ball be fin:i.J And suoh Court may award
co,t to I itbl'r pn.rf~- \\ hich tOA'ethcr with flDy sum so found £IllC may
he rt'f'ovl'rcrl in thl ...aml"' way ~IS in an\" Ol't1innrv case or ('osts awarded
11)' Ucll COUfl ....

~!) £n'n r )'''''-'0 C1Jrf'ndiu'~ ;JO"'J.in!',l, this Ad Or any by-law rCIl~.ItiC8roroffellee.

I
· ~ ~. .fi ngaln8t tbo Act.

ma.tlC t lCr~ uodl'r hy f(ofusal o('glcct Or otbcl'\VJ.~e shall when no specl C

1 u:llt~ ball hn\~l O"t'o proyidcd ffJl' ..uclt Om'Dce be liablc to a penalty
~oordin!:, to thp judqm('nt fir any two Justices in no case exceeding
tw t)' pvund'3.

90. All otrf'Oct:> a~..a.im.t thb Act 01' any by-Jaw made thereunder Uowtobo rCl,lovered.

maJ be heard and ddf'rmin('d and all penalties incurred hy such
ofTen rl ''-JW'~th·elr mar be recovered in a ~ummary way before two
or mor .Justice .. and DO . uch proceeding shall he removed by certiorari
into the .uprcm'· Court.

{I] On or before the thirty-fir::.t of ,January and the thirty-first Endowment.

.JuIy in """1) ~co.r tho Council of every Municipality sball cause to
prqtaJ"f-d and tran!'mitted to thp Colonial 'l'rcasurer a detailed
UId. of all um.... of mOD(-y actuallr rai5cd \\;tll.in su ·h :Municipality

L rau ur fJ1Cnt on bollSI':' and lands during the half year theu
paat UI h tU:1 Junt lJeing si!,"1lf'd by thf' Chairman and countcr-

.. 1 th'J f urf'r And upon receipt of ~uch account it &hal1
00 lawful for thI' GO'f('TJ\or 1,) \\ anant und"f his hand addressed to
tht (..;olonial 'J Tf-a ure}" tQ (Urrd him to pay from the COlisolidated

Il l'und 1IJ tli Tre:u Ulf7 of til(' ~lullicipaJity by WilY of rndow-
t DI pH d tlJ 1(-11 ('(Jfporato PUl'p0:,ps <.IS the Council shaU

ck-tenni f. r the 1~ 11 ·fit or Udl )Iuni('ipality au~' :-um or suws uf
r I ,llut lIot f'xc:,'('(lin~ tll( foll(I\\ ing proportiollll that i!oi to

or th fir t fi\( Vl~_r8 af1I"I' till inc..·orJJoration. of ~Udl

:M'unlCl.paI~tya u.ru ( IUbJ tl, IJUt uot (·x.cl'(:din~ tIll' amount ad~Jtlly
, ......d



.
raiscd by ratcs or assessments on houscs and lands as aforesaid in the
year last past-iu each of the ?ext succeeding five years ~ sum
equal to but not exceeding one mOlety of the amount so rmsed In the
year last past-and iu .each of the next succeeding five years.a sum
equal to but not exeecdiu~ one-fourth part of the amotmt so raIsed In

the ~'ear last past-and th~nceforth the contributions from public funds
by way of endowmeut sball absolutely cea e And all such sums from the
Consolidated Revenue Fund shall be payahlehalf-yearly and the Colomal
Treasurer shall from tinte to tinte be allowed credit for any sum or sums
of money paid by. him in pursu~nee of anl such warrant or order. ~
writina as aforesmd and the receIpt of the freasurer of such MunICI
pality ~der his hand countersigned by the Chairman shall be a suffi
cient discharge for the Colomal 'freasurer.

P"lpo"m"l.r 92. 'Whenever aIlY matter or thing sball by this Act or by any
;~:t~ S:d~~!k~. by-law made thereunder be directed to be done or to take place on a

certain day and that day shall happen to be Sunday Good Friday
Christmas Day or any public holiday such matter or thing may be
performed on the next day not bcing any such day as aforesaid And all
changes of tinte rendered necessary by any such alteration may also
lawfltlly be made.

P".",,,,,r.,,,. 93. .A.ll the enactments contained in the Act of the Imperial
~iD~'t~~tc:~~~ Parliament fifth and sixth Victoria chapter seventy-six from section
repul,d. ferty-one to section fifty both inclusive 0 far a they relate to New
.. . South Wales shall be and they are hereby repealed.

D"t,octC'M,,1 m.y 94. Provided that upon any City or Town situate in any District
be diuolved. ..

mthin which any District Council exists under the said recited Act
being constituted a Municipality under this Act the Governor with the
advice aforesaid may in the proclamation constituting the same or in
any other proclamation published as aforesaid dissolve any such District
Council and thereupon make further and other pronsion for the execu
tion of any duties or trusts or the exercise of any powers and autho
rities then exccuted or exercised or.the receipt custody or management
of auy rents ,lues or other moneys or any trust estates or other pro
perty then received held or managed by such District Council or any
of the members thereof as the Governor with the advice aforcsaid shall
deem uecessary aud propel'.

t;l,~~~o:::;:tiO 95. Nothing herein shall affect the City of Sydney or "The
o. Sydney Corporatiou Act of 1857."

:'b:."i:u~m"t and 96. This Act shall commence on the day of the passing thereof
and shall be styled au,l may be CIted as "'fhe Municipalities Act of
1858."
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SCHEDULE A.

Scrutinecr's Declaratioll.

I A.~. appointed on behalf of C. D. one of the persons nominated for election this
day ~s Councillor [or Alderman] or Auditor for to be Scrutinecr at such
elcctlon do hereby sol?mnly declarc that I will faithfully assist. 3S such Scrutineer and will
DO~ at~mpt to.a~r~m for .,vhom any elector sh:J1l 'tote nor by any word or action directly
or IDdirectly :l.Id ID ~lscovef1~g the ~me unless i!1 answer to any question which I IUD. lepll
bound to answer or 10 comphauce WIth the provlsiODB of tbo Muuicipalitiea Act of 18M. 1

BORED
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SCHEDULE B.

Equity and BaJlco Proceedi,,!/8.

1808.

Ballot Puper.

Elcetion of Councillors [or Aldermen] and Auditors aD the day of 185
List of Candidates for Election.

N3mes 3.S Councillors. AddrellSe5.

Names 33 Auditors.

SCHEDULE C.

Vour'" Decwratioll.
Voter'l! Xumbcr [ ]

1 A. D. do hereby solemnly declare that I am the person
named i~ the Electoral .Roll, fur t!IO Electora~ District of now in (orce my
Dame bemS numbered thcrClD as III the margm hereof And that my qualificlltion therein
st3too is situated (or arises) withiu the limits of this Municipality And that I ',avc not
already 't'oted at this election.

SCHEDULE D.

Declaration of Office.

(Riferred to ill Seclial. 41.)
L. A. ll. h'l.\·ing ~C1.1 c':cted Chairman [or Mayor] (or Councillor [or Alderman)

(or Auditor) for the Muulclpallty of C do hereby declarc that T take the said offiee upon
myself and will duly and faitbfllll:r fulfil thc duties thercof according to the best of my
judgment :lDd ability and that I b:we not fraudulently or collusiYely obtained the office to
which I b:n-c so \)c()n elected.

No. XIV.
An Act to expedite Suits and Proceedings in EQ'rr'''' Dmo

Equity and to facilitate the despatch of ',"'n,""".
Business in the Supreme Court in Banco.
[2nd November, 1858.]

WHEREAS the institution of Suits in Equity hy Rule Nisi ' ...mbl,.

authorized by the Act twelfth Victoria. number oue iu the U Vic. No.1 •. 9.

ninth section thereof has been found by experience to be incouycnient
and the proceedings therein are dilatory and expensive And wbereas
the pressure of business in the Supreme Court in Banco would be
relieved if ;J. single Judge were enabled to dispose of cedain portions
of that business in a separate Court notwithstanding tbe simultaneous
sittinO' in Banco of the otber Judges or two of them Be it therefo,"c
enaet~d by the Queen's Most Exeellent M,jesty by and will, the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Legislative Asscmbly
of :-iew South Wales in Parliament assemhled and hy the authorit.v of
the ~ame as follows ;-

1. From the time of the passing of this Act the ninth section 1'beNcitc4...

of tlie said Aet twelfth Vietoria numOOr one shall be repealed except "...,...
as
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